
FACTS AIOUT HAMILTON.

Papulation, liver tiiMMio ; nver :'><m) inunnfBciiirlnK eBUblliih-

ineDli ; ilx railroads. U. T. K.. C. i>. H.. T . il. * U.. M. C. R.,

LetaiKh Valley and Walia^h, New Vork tVnIral ; Ihreo electric

radlala, H.. «. A II.. lUinllinii KadUl, arxl H, ft U. Rallwar ;

thr chief nianiifaciiirlnii city In Canada : eI«4Mrlr hub of
Canada ; Ihe HlmilnRhBRi of Canada ; eenire at flneHl fruit

KTowlnic ilimrlrt In Canada : ::ii) Bireetfl :
l|i) mtl^i »f •treetti;

71 mllea of H-wfrii : \'J tiillea ot ainvt railway :
4H3 alre«>t

eleclrle tiKhtH ; 2 cathedrala ; 6)1 Prutentant cbilrchen : G

Roman Caihollc churchM : 15 banks; 8 colleseM : 1 public
library : 1 ari Bchool : ;,' ro[>ve:,u : 26 charliabl« Instltutlone

;

t hOBplralii : I bonne nf rffiiKe ; 2 Inrllne rallwuya : ranteiit

track in Canuda . the >l, J. (.'. : I driving park : 4 theatres ;

I aaylum for Imane ; T parka ; 2,400 telephoneu : IIIIO tcrueerii;

' dally and i weekly newnpapera : 100 barristers : 'i^ restau-

.-ants ; 40 letter carriers : fi bands : i sewaKe dlspoaal works
;

3 reiiervolrH. capacity : main it.OOO.OOK galu.. hitch level 300.-

<rOO Kals.. James U.AOo.OtM) ksIh. ; DuO'I^im Park. acreaRe 32,

cost ino.OOO. plus Improvements : latui aisesament valuation.

I36.752.:16H, inrludlnK exempilons : coat of Cliy Hall, |191.T:i:>;

coat of MarKet Hull. t:i)>.!Hi<i : cost ot Jai: frt^.S^^T : coat of

House of Refiilte. I2l'.fi02 ; cost of Sewafte IMsposc' Works,
ISE.500 : cost ot Walcrworks. |:>,0o»,0oo : helxhl ot City Hall
tower, 14S feet ; arreaxe of city, about 4.600 ; i;:4 miles of
KTSioUtbic walks: lm|>nrts. 1902, 16,721.646; ImporiB "tOS,

t' t.490 : 25 new Industries In 12 months ; the Interr "lal

Harvester Co. will eniijloy 8.i>00 hands when completi . IS

public schools ; heUbt nf mountain. '.W feet : 40 irlles from
Toronto : 42 miles from Nlasara Palls ; about 50 social and
athletic clubs ; about 200 national and secret societies ; al>ont

100 holela ; total cUtc expenditure tor 1905, |1,709.018.B7 ;

total citv debt. December SIsl. I!t<)r>. |4.441.35(i.94 : ansetfl.

18.332,673.69.
The prettiest, healthiest, cheapeat. the Ideal city of Canada

U Hamilton.

BANK*.

The Keneral prosperity of any city can be rery reliably

measured by tbe number of banka doing business wlthtu its

bouids. The banking facllltfea nf HamlhoD are of the verj
hfRhcflt order, the IJank nf Hamilton having Its heail office

here, also tour branche In outlying districts. The Rank ot
Urltlsh North America have thrr>e brtDChes ; Traders Bank
have two branches ; the Hank ot Montreal, two branches :

Ihe Moltons Bank, two branches ; the Bank of Nova Scotia,

the Bank of Commerce, the Merchanta' Bank and the Im-
perial Bank are also represented here.

MANUFACTURHwa INDUtTRIKB.

No other Canadian city has won for Itself the Industrial

celebrity that Hamilton has attained as the ^ub of the manu-
facturing district of Ontario, a place within the memory ot
living man tranflforinetl from the wild.- of the forest Into that
of the busy hive of Industrial pnxl'ictlon. It has called forth
tte favorable coin;)arlBons with the wrrld's greatest work-
shops In the Enitllnh mldlanda. This may seem presump-
tions, hut It Is not altoKother unwarranteil. Hamilton re-

aeinbif. the older and larger hive of Inauslry In I'a thrifty
application ut skill and caiiltal tn widely diversified industrial

nperatlons This has tieen one ot her ntrong dlsttnguishlng
characteristics for the laxt generation, anrt more particularly
during the closing years of Ihe 19th century, when American
capita! tlrat began to understand and appreciate the rapid de-
velopment which ' 'ake place In Canada during the next
few years and t' . 'ahllahmenl ot branch tactorlea In

Canada In order to meet the rapidly growing trade has become
luiperailve. We may alate Incidentally In passing that Ham-
Ihon has more branches of American coriioratlona oiieratlng

lu her uldat than all tbe other cities of the province com-
bined. There are about JOU manufacturing establishments,
large and small, with equipment! tor the Increasing demand
for cheap and aucceaaful producta that has sprung up so with-

in her limits during the latter part of the IBth century ; no
branch of Industry Is left altogether unrepresented. Her
tactorleii are equii'peil wiih the latest Invor sairlng devices to

mlnlmlzo the comI of production, maintaining a total output
it metal, wood and leather Induatrles, textile fabrics, glass-

ware, pottery and clothing, etc. The curing and packing of

mean, the canning o( frulla and vegviablea Is also carried on
with the moat advanlagt'ous methods jiecullar to the western
side of the Ailnnilc.

IHIPPINO FACILITIES.

H. iillton'B geoKTHphlcal poHlilun at the head of Lake On-
lurlc afforus the tifst shipping faclUtlea to the Northwest Pro-

vinces and Kuropean markets by water, while he- railway
facilities ate not excelled by any city In the Dominion. The
Crand Trunk Railway System (the Southern. Northern and
Northwestern Rullways converge at this point), the C. P. R..

Ihe Toronto. Hemlllon and lluttalu. the Michigan Central and
.Vew York Centr < . 'junect hen'. She has also become a
centre of a compute electric railway system. Hamlltoti and
Pundaa Railway reiichos out to the town o1 Dundas about five

miles to the west. The Hamilton. i.rlmsby and Ueamsvllle
Electric Railway travels to tho east through a country that for

years has been known as the *' Fruit Garden of Canada." car-

rying one throufh one ot the grandest fruit bells In this or
ony other land, a distance of twenty-eight miles. People
trom all parts of Ihe /orld have come to visit this place and
i)ew the great garden in all Ita Klory. About one million
dollars' worth of trult is shipped annually from this place, the
greater portion of It passing through the city of Hamilton.

HAMILTON POSTAL FACILITIES.

The situation ot Hamlltoti Is on the direct line of communi-
cation between the Eastern and W'^stem States, thus afford-

ing It equal mall facilltlits with that of any city In Canada or
the United States. Two malls are dally received and de-
spatched from and to the Eastern Provinces and one dally
with tbe Northwest Provinces, while the two dally malls are
received from all Ontario points, and from three to five be-

tween the principal cities In Ontario and the United States.

Hie service with the United Kingdom Is ample, consisting ot
four weekly malls via New Tork and one via Quebec. Japan
anj China are In weekly communication via Vancouver or
San Franclaco.

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.

The facilities for acquiring an education In the City nf Ham-
ilton rank high. There are fifteen schools and five smaller
echoots In outlying districts ; there are about 7.500 children
In attendance under the Inxtrucllon of about 200 teachc-s, the
whole aystcm being under the supervision nf a Public School
Inspector. For higher education provision Im made In the
Collegiate Institute, where tacllllles are provided for those
•Kbo wlah to go further than the public school or to prepaid
toT matriculation Into Ihe universities or protesBions. The
hnlldlng Is one ot the flnesl nf Us kind In the Dominion ; there

may be larger, but thpr>> are none belter ertulpned In America,
and It la fittpil with all modern apptlances.

HEALTHY HAMILTON.

Although the greateat manufacturing city In tiM Dominion,
from a sanitary point ot view. Hamilton ranks as one ot tb»
most attractive rvaidentlal locallllei In Canada.
Uur manufacturing plants, situated 'or the most part In th*

noi'ih and east of the city, are In nearly all InsUnoea—
es|ieclally where recently eslabl Ished—models ot the practi-

cal application of modem aanltary nieti^oda.

They are admirably laid out. larue and roomy, well venti-

luted. In the amount of air space allotted to the individual

employee a great improvement over the tstabllabment of two
decades agn. The nuisance and liability lo disease occasioned
by the accumulation v)t dust, diri and Alth are as much on
1-osslble obviated, and the> are pmvlded with all the lateat

improved conveniences, which contribute so largely to the
content nient and comfort, the happlneaa and well-being ot the
ateruge wagv* earning cltlien.

Hamilton being situated within a abort distance ot Lake
Ontario, has an abundant natural water aupply. 'ree from
danger ot sewage contamination, owing in a great measure to
the natural land harrier seiiaratlng our bay trom the lake.

Our streets and public thoroughfares are wide, well paved,
and well kept, our |iarks and pleasure ground all that could
be desired.
Our people, for the most part, of English. Scotch and Irish

descent, are healthy and hearty, are mentally and physically

up-to-ilate and progmsBlve. are law-abiding, sociable and
affable, and Imbued with the Idea of keeping Hamilton In tbe
tnrefront ot Canadian cities.

,

FOLICE DEPARTMENT.

The City of Hamilton is noted as being one ot the uiost law-

abiding cities on the continent, and a police force ot titty-ilx

men la found amply aulUclent In preserve the peace at all

times. In the year 1841; the Board of Trade was eatabliahed

In Hamilton, and that body since its Inception has exercised

a aalutary influence over 'he mercantile affairs ot tbe city,

and it haa always been on the alert towomote tbe conatruc-
tion of railways, canals und other workNior opening up the

resources and trade of the country.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Hamilton has one of the most efflclent fire departments In

tbe Dominion, and it has reached that state of effectlvenesa

that almobl borders on absolute perfection : ita performances
in sorae directions have gained for It a continental reputation.

There are Ihrw stations In the centre ot the city and tour in

the outlying dlitricts, so situated aa to be able to arrive at the
scene of conflagration within a few minutes after the alarm
hOB been given. Alarms are sent through a system of elec-

tric fire alarm boxes and also through the Gameweli Police

Call Cystem. stations of which are scattered all over the city-

The majority ot calla. however, come through the telephone
system. The department consists of 57 men, and these sta-

tions are equipped with tho most improved Are fighting

apparatus.

THE PRESS.

The place In dvlllxatlnn occupied by the modem newspaper
in a most Important one. II Is a mirror retlecting the habit

of thought, the social custnma, and the advancement and pro-

gress of the community in which It is issued, and a citj which
supports good newspapers must necessarily be one In which
the standard of intelligence ban reached a high plane.


